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P8K7BEB.
Absolutely Pure,

This powder never varies. A nw rvel of pnritv
trength and wholefiomeness. More economical

than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
oompetition with the multitude ol low test, short

eiaht alum or phosphate powders. S'cld otilu in
ant. Royal Baiung Powuf.b Co. lOt) Wall St.,
New Vork. ianlM&wiam

COMPOUND OXYGEN

tr ' srVi L- -

Urs. HARGAN & GATGHELL

Unfit ISIucl.-.r.- i .r,Kf ..
ASHEVILLE, N. C

CoiupnnTid Oxvjyen Inhalec, in connection
wlta medicaied Balsam Vapor, curs (onanmp-tlon- .

Asthma, Brnnchiris, Va.-.- .l 'atarrh, Sore
Throat. Loss of Voice, Iiisenscs oil he Liver ami
Kidneys, and all diseases depending :i
cipnre or iuipotferished bhod.
ll cires hiieumulism when tvtryttiius f isc

tails.
Ashevili.k, X. ('.. Janaar;.

"Injustice to ail similarly atllicted with our
aelTee as well us to Drs. Ilarcan V Gate hell, I
voluntarily make the following sirtTciiieiil :

My wife liar siillered tor several ycaiswith
eere lung trouhle, eontiuulne to crow worse

until last November when she was unable to sit
up. but a part of each day.

No appetite, night sweats, severe cough and loss
of tleh Thcbet physicians of Foulinvy, Ver-non-

advlhed an inim diate depart 10 Sculh.
We reached Asheville November 17th. and com-
menced taking treatment of Drs. Hargan and
Oatchell, inhalinir Compound Oxygen and Bal-
aam Vapor. My wife has improved rapidiy lrom
the first. Her appetite is good, sleeps well,
coughs but little, raises less, night ceased,
DO pain anywhere. takc3 long walks and climbs
the mountains with little fatigue and has gained
8 lbs. in weight. Wc teel ccrUiin another mouth's
treatment will alTect a permanent cure. As for
myself 1 am delighted to state that I improved
rapilly from the first treatment and am nearly
well.

I have siift'ered for 38 ycais almost 1 cyo d
endurance with the worst form ot iNlcs.

I had abandoned all hope of relief. The Drs.
treatment lias boon gent e and a'.mo-- i painless
Still has effected a cure for me.

Yours respectfully,
A. J. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith are living in town end can
Verify and add to the above.

HOME TREATMENT,
We manufacture the Compound Oxygen, mm

bJp It to all parts of the country, even to the
Faclri i Coast. We send apparatus anddicmicals

Ha-s- t two months for Jia. This is as valuable
tsthe ofiice .real men t.

The wonderful curative resjlts obtained w ith
hls'.reatuient is astonishing even to us.

fcw to lenm mitre of Ihie trcatnuitt,itid our
idccess in the curettf Ctirimic Viraes, vrite or rail
fori '.'titrated book crvlainmg treatment free.

DRS. EA?N GATCHEXL,

it lialn Street, Asheville, X. C.
Juue3-daw- tf

One ' Price Store.
A large and very attractive l'ne o)

Men's, Boys' and Children's fcfuits ranu'- -

lnK lrom low priced goods to sonietlniHT
very fine.

Measures taken for A. Raymond it Co.,
New York Tailors, and a fit guaranteed.
Samples now ready for inspection.

All-Wo- ol Dress Goods of the popular
fabrics in great vaeiety, also Satines, Per-

cales, Dress Ginghame, Lawns, Prints.etc.

Dress Silks in the new Weaves, P.lia- -

dames, Satins, Velvets and Plushes.

Carpets, A.-- t Squares, Smyrna Rus,
Oil-Clot- Mattings, Curtain Goods in
great variety, Damasks, Towels, Napkins
Coverlets, Blankets, &c.

Ziegler Bros.', Merriaui & Tyler's,
Morgan iiros.' and Stoklev's Shoes for
ladies, miss s and children.

IJanietcr'r md Ziegler's Tine Shoes for
men.

Packard & Grover's celebrated "c2.50"
and "2.t" Shoes for men, and a tduii-la- r

grade for boys.

Derby Hats, Tilk Hats, Soft Hats, and
JSteamer Hats.

Wool and Gauza Underwear, Hosiery,
Kid Fabric Gloves, Collars and Culls,
Kuchings, Searfp, Ties, Ribbons Corsets.
Buttons, Braids, and Fane; Gnotis and
Bmallwares generaiiy.

Parasols, UinbrellaH, Fans.
Bag?, Club Satchels, Trunks, fee.

Mens' Famishing Goods.

Casei meres, Coatings. Tweeds, Ken-tack- y

Jeans, Domesticr, &c.

H. Bodvood. & Co.,
Nos. 7 9 Patton Avenue.

mar23dtt

For Rent.
For 3, 6 or 12 months one of the neat-

est and most attractive coMage homes in
the city, 7 rooms, handsomely furnished
throughout, stoves in every room, well
Of pure water under shelter, stable, car-

riage, coal and wood houses all complete,
in one square of Battery Park, good
neiatabortaood. Apply at the Citizen
office.

We are receiving daily our new goods.
. Come and look 1 No trouble to show

tbem. Brkvabd & Blanto.k,
New and very handsome Parlor Furni- -

t. re just in. Call and examine.
dtf W. B. WlI.MAMNON & CO.

Will Le puhi'sned Morning (e.i- -

Monday) the fo'lroiiu: rates
itrirtly cash :

One Year, fo 00
Sis Mouthii. o 00
Three " 1 50
One " 50
One Week, ... 15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper cv-i,e- ry

Morning in every part of the city to
our subscnbeia, ana parties wanting it
will please call at tlic I'mzcs Ofiice.

Lnnici: daily axii weekly cir- -
Cl'LATiO.N IX WKSTKHN NORTH CAUO-I.I.-

AS!- - KAST TltSXr.SSKi: TIIAX ASY
OTHKI! PAPER. CONSTANTLY INCKL'AS-ISC- .

. - - ...

St ad j0.:r Job W '"
n-- line's to ihe

GUiz. '.' Ojict, if you (wwii ii dme nee'.ly,
cheaply iiiif witi .ilsiic.Lch.

Arrival ami Tiaitur' Passenger
Trains.

K 4 nvr.r Arm fcs p. r.- - waves lor Mor
..kt ,11 il.IO ,1, l!l

Tn'neskeb Arrives at 1 2t n. m., and leaves nt
l:- -r m. Aj rives at ji in., ami lor
Sparhinburg ut j p. jn.

M'a RTASBrr.fi Arrives ft S a. : leaves lor
Morris'.ovn p.r S: n. m. lre:ht ncronirr.octtK'ii
leaves AsluviJle at a. an-- arrives at i1:!)
p. in.

Vays:vim.e U aves As'-;- ville a I m : :i in.,
and Arrives at l:oii a. n

ev Ad vert :ciiicnt.;.
IY.r S.i k Vhiiii1.! MeTntif
Ilrii.iiiM. I.dis Otis A. Miller.
Trvstki: 8 Saix Y. V". 1 laniard.'
Vv'.tkr Mot'm;- - 'i! !;:i-a- u Liruls'ey.
.;'" Ki.ua:::: .iptuv :it Hatteiv Park

Hntfl.
Tij ii i: C i i nM! A.'l'.eviiio lee :iiid

dial C' ! ::ny.
A;Ksr- - V.'.imi.h- - I.r:H!:!n Life Tr.

hiir:"fi'

(!... K. V!iit l';i:f imoie. is nt
tlie (ir:ud (' nt i :.!.

"i't a 'l":j;'o Cilfi1 V.i'- .- !! (I ill the
p )!;ci- uit ycs'.erd.'V liicmipg.

:.;'. M. V. Car;. .rd Mr. C A.
Moore c:' A.Mievilie. wc;c iii Raleich
on Muiiil iv.

The iVont cf M. I,cv V st-i- ' on
South Main Ar: t !, was heinjr paint-
ed ai'd reiiovatt il

I'ravir nici tii z services at the
Fir:-- t Daiitist. I'reshy terian and
Methodist churches it.

I'n W. K l!ivtso, oi the
Fii: 11 s.sk. if this o;tv, is
f.ii C! a V!-- ! !o iiM "1!.

Mr Weah-- i'iiat!;- - .! this
citv, V V Danvii'e. Va.,
wiii-n- i c 'a iii ;! trt'oc j:. 1.

Wiik on the new s

North Main sir. t t h
rat.ii'.lv, ai d will extend up
as Mackey's, store.

Mr. 1". Siikeleaiic r. of ie Ashe-tiiine- en

vil'e i'rai;-;'- i r Co., cheekc
trunk through to ! Pu York from
tins city yesterday.

1 he Asheville Ice nrd Coal ( o.
will phut down their factory next
week as t.hey have suiiicient ice i n
hand i s rv-th- :' jitiiilic fjrsi:i:e
time.

The elreet force of ttie city are at
present doinr sonic co n! vork on
the streets of the city. May it l e
continued until t yerv street in
Asheviile - placed in a passible
condition.

The Oxfo.d people yeitenlay ens
joyed a railroad jubilee celebration
of the completion of n - w conn-ction- s

betwej n that town and iticiiinond,
Va. Tliat town is f

the coniii'jr :ti s of i'-- . St:'te.
McDonald exhihiti d day

tomatoe plants ;r sa; i ; is but ;i

step round to Lon at i io id; ian"ri

where new tomatoes are lor sale.
Our plants are ju-- t rc to ;o in
the ground: those I", .rid m j

full Iruitase. This is a c 'I. rv.

Are our people taking such in-

terest in the Hot tfprins's incctin '
as 'hey should? One hundred, at
least, of our 'citizens ought to go
down next Wednesday, headed by
our Mayor, President ol the Tohac-c- o

Association and Presides. t of the
Board of Trade

The tariff discussion which was
begun on Tuesday ;n;in:.:es an
abundant volume tf eloquence.
Ninety-thre- e eunirn ssn.en i;;tve laid
their names beicie t'ne speaker for
recognition. Among tl.ese there ia
not one from North Cam is: a. Where
is Tom Johnson? This is a gocd
opportunity for 'TluRcomhe."

More cut granite is used in the
construction of the retv Johnston
building, south-wes- t corner of public
square than on any other in thec'ty.
Some of the blocks r.re large and
massive, which shows a rock free
from flaws: it dresses vreli, which
shows fitu i.'iss of grain. It comes
from Corn'.-- ; quarry in Henderson
county, and not lrom J nomas' in
Jackson, as stated in the Citizen
some time ago.

The Ncus-Obftrc- cr bewails ihe
dust in the stieets oi i'.deigh,
and cans loudly for a. ttreet
sprinkler. Raleigh boasts
its waterworks; is it possible that it
is so far behind the age as not to
have discovered the use of a street
sprinkler? We will send our
Swicegood down there to show the
appaiatus with which he keens
down the dust here, and also the
wsy to use it.

We are now ready lor the Spring trade
in all lines of Crockery and Glass, End
are able to offer closer prices than ever
before. Hotels and boarding houses
should get our prices before placing
orders. In Spoons, Forks and Knives
we are headquarters at wholesale and
retail. J. II. Law,

57 & oil S. Main street.

Lardi eth's Garden Seeds' at Peiham's
An elegant lino of fine toilet requisites,

embracing Perfumery, Hair, Tooth, Nail
and Flesii Brushes," face powder acd
powder pufl'?, just received, at

ar Michael's Drug Store.

Shawl Lost Five dollars Reward,
No cases before his Honor j ester

day morning.
Capt. McLoud went, to Black

Mountain yesterday.
Mr. J. E. Neill, of Brevard, spent

yesterday in the city.
Several real estate transfers were

recorded in the clerk's office y ester
day.

The ice cream season hss fairly
opened, and dealers in the same re
port big sales.

We hope it will sour be a '"bob
tail cur" till over the city, and not a
"bob-ta- il flush."

Street railway talk still afforded
the chief topic for discussion among
our citizens yesterday.

See notice, agents wanted, for the
Brooklyn Life Insurance Company
Apply, in writing, to this ofiice.

Mr. Nat. II itnmond, of Latum
bu.rsr. Koekingham countv, was at
'he -; wanna r. a ytsterday.

A nev, side-wal- k and curbing was
bcin put down on North Main
street, tit F M. Johnsoirs store ves
foday.

Ferry Bosworth Esq., and wffe. of
Painesville, Ohio, are at the Swan
natioa and will sp; nd t ver::! weeks
in the citv.

Our good friend W. II. Hargrove
f Pigeon River, is in the city. He

i one ol Hay .'.ood's best fanners
an1 citizens.

Set; eh inges in the advertisement
of the Asiii'vi'd-.- - Ice and Coal Com-p- a

t. v. dt signaling ' office and Im-- i

ncs. iocft'iUfs
Mr. W. W. McLaughlin, of the

Meyer-Thom- e company, was a for.
mer resident of Asheville, and lias
many friends in the city.

Tin; thunder growled ominously
yi'sterday afternoon, between 2 and
3 p. in. ami gave promise of an
April thunder shower; but it never
came.

'i nut Nectar Soda Water at
is i.ot only drink for the gods, but
the ;m dde.-s-; s seiu to have a special
tend a::! fur It is good. ea,
verily.

There a fie ii.iiiicco breaks at all
t'ne wart houses m the city yester
day. The sales at the Farmers' was
the largest had for several days past
and prices were cood

Tile sidewalk on the north side
of th- - public square is finished,
jT.Mstly public satisfaction, and
now the work is going on on the
east side of North Main street.

A regular c imnmnication of
Ash--wil- Lodge, No. 110, A. F.
A. M . wiii he held at 8
oM i"k sh up. . Pnethren invited.
P.y c: .

J. .?. Con a vr, Sec.

P.oth of a question is somi-to- ni

s i i. lit Our people who seem-- e

i "r be ant ;g")tiiing each other Gn

tin- - ;,i.i' : railway question last
week. ;: .'.c unittd ami straddled a
''full sy m.'

Far:;;: r.'-- report the grass as grow-

ing s;d ndidiv, und more uf it this
year 'J. an ever before. This is good
for Bun :o:nbe. N'l-x- t to si 'full sys-
tem" of stre t railway, Buncombe
needs more than anything
else.

.Mr. iViham has opened his su-

perb soda fountain lor the season,
and as Peiham's sod.i has become
an established household word in
Arhcvilie this announoeinent will
b received with pleasure, we are
su re.

In order to allow the greater num-
ber to get earlUst possible benefits
ot a fali srstem of street railway
would it not be wti!, when tvork be-gin- s

next week, to break" dirt at
both ends of the line, say at the in-

tersection of Chestnut yod Char-
lotte tretts, and the depo ,.and let
the work be pushed to a meeting on
public square? Ibis will facilitate
the general welfare feature of the
enterprise very greatly.

Tiie Clyde Regi&ter says;
"His Honor Judge McRae is a

perfect jt licial expert. No judge
ever ui-tp- j tched business for us more
rapidly, and none so acceptably, as
Judge McRae. We think, however,
judging from his charge to the
grand jury, that he missed his call-
ing, he should have been a Metho
dist preacher."

Ail attendants on the court can'
bear testimony to the justice of the
first two paragraphs; and Judge
Mediae will not object to the last.
He is a good judge, and he is a pure
Christian; and if hi charges area
little sermon-Jik- e, the people bave
no objection to receiving sound doc
tune from the bench. It may not
be expected from that source, but
from its variety, is perhaps the more
effective.

Its I'dioney of Flavor
And the efficacy of its action have ren-
dered the famous California liquid fruit
remedy, Syrup of Fir, immensely popu-
lar. It cleanses and tones up the clogged
and feverish svstem, and dispels Head-
aches, Colds, and Fevers For sale bv
11. lb Lyons. apl!3d&wlm

KiKldnn Changes.
The changes in the season from Winter

to Spring admonish us to be guarded in
our personal treatment. If you contract
a cold dont wait until pneumonia dev-
elops. Prudence suggests a timely
remedy. Peiham's Pectoral Syrup for 25
cents a bottle is a certain specific for
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Bronchitis,
Whooping Couab, &c. Beware of conn-terfeit- f.

W. E Peliiam,
dtf Pharmacist.

THEN AX1 NOW.

I Wouldn't Have Known I lie Place,
so Changed"

'
. . .

Reniarked veteran actor, Jas
H. Thoroe to a 'itizen renrefcenta- -

live yesterday morninf. He wb,
as usual, in a jolty good humor,
and tho way he talked about the
growth of Asheville was flattring
indeed.

"You know," he said, 'I haven't
been here since 187S, and then I
staved five months and twodavs
Asheville w isn't much in those
days, and it-i- only ab.iut three
thousand inhabitants, so I was told.
I liked the little town, however.
and made many friends, some of
whom I have been glad to meet
again in the last two or three S.-bj-s

I have been here. There's- - Jurige
Aston, (hasn't changed a particle),
W. C.Carmichael, Mr. Hunt, E. T.
Clemuions, N. P.. Chedister, R. M.
Furman, J. J. H. Carter
and many others, with whom time
has dealt lightly since I 6aw them
nine years ago. V hen I was here
before there was not a busi-
ness house on Patton Avenue; now
I see elegant stores, hotels and
offices erected, and this street is one
of the main arteries of a thriving
cy. I am indeed surprised at
Asheville s rapid growth, and it I
had dropped lrom a balloon into the
town I would not have known
where I was, unless I bad seen the
court LOuse. mat is ttie onlv struc
ture mi the city that looks familiar,
and w hen once a per?oi, has seen it
if will r- - coe.lt. .: it again. I have

wished several times that I had pur
chased property in the citv when I
was here before. I hear that real
estate brini:- - good prices now.

seems to he very active,
and her private residences and
business houses are really creditable
to larger cities. I am triad that
Asheville is prospering and hope
that it may ever continue to do so."

Mr. I home then told us he was
a Mis.-issippi- an by birth; was a con
federate soldier and still loved the
canst, which, though lost, was to
memory dear. His career on the
stace hail been a successful one.
particularly in he Southern States.
He has pi, ived before audiences in
every State of the liiion and has
made friends wherever lit; lias been.

At the Battery Park.
Mr. N. II. Bennett, representing

the Knahe Piano Co., of Baltimore,
is in the city stopping at Battery
lark. Any one desiring one or
these superior instruments can call
on or notify him.

The Hot Springs Meeting.
This important meeting will take

place next Wednesday, 25th. Will
our city authorities and Boar.l of
Trade tollow the example of the
Tobacco Association and appoint
delegates?

Kip Van Winkle."
Conceived by Irving and immor-

talized b' Jefferson, "Rip Van
Winkle" will live as long as time
shall last. The "sleep of twenty
years" is interesting, graphic and
picturesque. Handled as it is by
old Joe Jefferson (who has no equal)
this play lias gained a worll-wid- e

reputation. To-nig- ht "Rip Van
Winkle" will be presented to an
Asheville audience by the Meyers
Thome company. Mr. Thome is
especially strong in this drama as
"Rip," and Miss Meyer is a charm-
ing "Greteb.en." We hope to see a
large audience present, as the per
formanco will be exceptionally
good. Turn out early, and in num-
bers, to greet this popular company
in their masterpiece. Tickets at
Sawyer's.

Cremation.
We are in favor ot it. But we do

not wish our Republican friends to
become alarmed at our suggestion,
it is not for them just now we favor
it they will reach that goal in
good time but it is to relieve the
city of another crying evil. We ask
for one for burning the garbage and
scrapings of the streets, alleys,
yards, &c.

Large and small cities are rapidly
establishing these agencies as the
most inexpensive and healthful for
destroying the garbage. It was used
ages ago in Jerusalem. Every u".- -

ly settled community should have
one, and Asheyille specially needs
one, for the present method of re-

moval and deposit is alike offensive
and threatening. We ask the atten-
tion of our Board of Health and au-
thorities to this matter.

Advice to Thousand.
- Men without number are at this very

hour draining their brain by close ap-
plication to business, regardless of the
most important member of the human
body, the eye. . Thousands of women
are overworking and straining the eyes
hourly and daily, not thinking' when
the eyes give out and cease to guide the
hand, their ability for usefullness and
enjoyment of life is done. Clerks, stu-
dents and laborers from close confine-
ment, and long hours' strain upon the
eyes are rapidly impairing thi same.
"There is no one after p Wiethe age
of thirty, that cannot yOrelief and
protection for the eyes ka at work, by
utdng a properly adjusted lense, and hold
the eye for years to iis youthful vigor.

We cordially invite all to call upon us
at our rooms, and examine our stock of
goods and scientific iastruments for ad-
justing lenses for every condition of the
eyes,.ross eyes, nearsighted, far sighted
and all other defects.

Room No. 2, entrance 20, Grand Cen-
tral Hotel.

Jackson & Nbwkirk.

Soda-Wate- r, Limeade, and Milk-
shakes at Peiham's Drng Store. d2t

Pure flavoring extracts in bottles or
bulk, whole and ground Spices. Cream
of Tartar and English Bi Carb Soda, for
ttomestic uses, at Uakmichakts.

A Crowded Tenemeut.
I here is a tenement nouse on

South Main steet of this city, which
has 'seventeen rooms and about
thirty five occupants. Complaint
having been lodged with Superin
tendent of Health, Dr. H. B. Weav-

er, that official yesterday afternoon
investigated the sanitary condition
of the building. A representative
of the Citizen accompanied the Doc-

tor and found a sad condition of af-

fairs generally. In the basement
Was a middle aged woman suffering
with pneumonia. Ventilation was
poor, and a smoky chimney added
greatly to the discomfort of the suf-

ferer. She is the mother of nine
small children and seemed to
be suffering much. Upstairs
the ' rooms were occupied
by from two to five persons, and
dijCr . &vtheB in wash-tu- bs were
stsirjg about iraside3 other nui
sances. The outhouses were filthy,
and upon the whole, sanitary at
fairs were remarkably lax. Super-
intendent Weaver served notice
upon the proprietor of the house
that the nuisance must be abated at
onoe. The notice was written as re-

quired by law, and if this is not
needed, and the nuisance not re-

moved then legal steps will be taken.
Dr. Weaver is determined to enforce
the law in every caseot this kind re
ported to biai, and the Citizen ear
nestly and sincerely commends the
activity and vigilance of this effi
cient officer.

The Sale of Valuable Property
Advertised to take place on the First

day of May Tuesday under the
management of Nichols & Gudger, is one
that in tut attract unusual attention, for
it is a part ot the original ground i of the
Asheville Female College property, and
that fact of itself is almost descriptive of
the nature and beauty of the locality.
The college is situated in a beautiful
wooded park of ten acres, and standing
detached from a connection, cut off
from adjoining property by a girdle of
streets. This broad open area ensures
tint spaciousness which admits pure
uncontamiuateair.and freedom of view,
so desirable to those who have exper-
ienced the discomforts of crowded cities

It is a belt of this line park which is
now offered for sale, a section cut off from
the northern end, securing all the ben-
efits o! the large open space ihat gives
the desired breathing room, though not
entitling the purchasers of the lot6 to the
privileges of the grounds by right ot
purchase.

The lots, seven in number, extend from
the corner of White Oak street, to within
one lot of Locust ttreet the corner lot
having been disposed of at private sale.
The frontage of the iots ie on Woodlin
street, facing to the north. The on
th corner of White Oak and Woodfin
faces on both of those streets. This is
the lot occupied by the old College
Boarding House.

H?r? 'i'.Tirtuoity.for a ho&il of
the first ,;is. Its location in beauty
and convenience is unrivalled. It is
secluded, yet public; in the centre of the
city, yet set apart from it, well shaded,
yet commanding boundless view of sky
and mountain. Its ready conversion in-
to hotel purposes on a large scale are
apparent, a portion of the present build-
ings are of wood, and their displacement
bv more substantial material would be
advisable. 15ut the larger portion is
brick, constructed in the solid style of
the past with walls 20 inches ftiicK and
easily converted into a hotel building-- ,

capacious, convenient and beautiful. The
lot is a very large one, and its size and
eligibility of situation will command
general admiration and approval for the
purposes suggested. The other Jots, six
in number Jronting on Woodfin street
are lio feet, fronl, and run back 175 feet.
Some of them are shaded with native
oaks, and all of them are beautiful,
l'liey will have the advantage of a broad
alley in the re ir, lunninjj from Locust
street to the intersection of an alley in
the rear of the boarding house lot open-
ing into Woodfin fctreet.

Anions all the many fine properties
offered for sale here this we regard in
many respects as the finest:, it is in a
large open space surrounded by highly
improved property. It is in the centre
of social being already created. It has
not to wait for the growth of neighbor-
hood. It has the control of that already,
and it is near a good school, that great
desideratum to parents.

''"he property is in the eastern portion
of sheville, elevated in sarface without
being hilly, in fact, considered by many
as the choicest location in tae city.

1 hose designing to purchase are advisi d
to examine in time.

It Astonished the Public
to hear of the resignation of Dr. Pierce as
a Congressman to devote himself solely
to his labors as a physician. It was be-

cause his true constituents were the sick
and qtflicted everywhere. They will find
Dr. Pierce's ''Golden Medical Discovery"
a beneficent use of his scientific know-
ledge in their behalf. Consumption,
bronchitis, cough; heart disease, lever
and ague, intermitftnt fever, dropsy,
neuralgia, goitre or thick lieck, and all
diseases of the blood, are cured by this
world-renowne- d 'medicine. Its proper-
ties are wonderful, its action magical.
By druggists. dlt

4armicnaelssaChoiee Cologrnp,
Fragrant aud lasting, put up in quarts,

pints and half-pints- , manufactured only
by W. C. Carmicuael,

dtf 20 S. Main street.
Peiham's Pectoral Syrnp.

Cure3 Whooping Cough, Coughs. Cold,
Bronchitis, Catarrh; relieves and cures
all those ailments of the bronchial tubes
by whatever name called. This is uni
ver.--al testin any. Prejudice can avail
nothing as the people cannot be deceived
Peiham's Pectoral is no nostrum. It is
recommended after full trial by reputa-
ble people and is prepared by a respon
sihle Druggist. 25 cents a l ottle. at
Peiham's Drugstore.

Prescriptions compounded with caro
and accuracy at remains drugstore.
Slnpeial Attention triven to the tireserin- -

tion department. None but pure drugs
acu best chemicals employed.

W. E. Pblham,
' 48 S. Main street,

i

Wayneavllle Courier.
Official paper of Haywood county, N

f, A ltvi riamnfiMl in Tnnrnal
Dpvnred to thn material interests of Wes
tern North Carolina. Best advertising
medium west of Atheville.

FmiiK M Vancil Editor.
dtf Waynesviile, N. C.

Landreth's Garden Seeds at Peiham's.

Art Siuares,... Rags,
T, .IT

and fresh
'

Mattings,.
dtf - at V. 1. WILLIAMSON SIVI.
Landreth's Garden Seeds at Peiham's

IiATlO NEWS BlllKI'S.

Carefully Condensed from 7Ha.il and
Wire.

Mr. John Baring, one of the hank-
ing firm of Baring" Brothers, London
is dead.

Col. J. (. Marshall has been appoin-
ted secretary of State of South Caro
lina, vice AV". Z. Leitner, deceased,
by Governor Richardson.

It is expected that the first locomo-
tive will enter the city of Guadala-
jara, a place of 9,000 inhabitants, on
Thursday next over the Mexican
Central's new branch line.

The only woman lawyer iu Georgia
is Mrs. Hamiltor- - ' )ouglas, of Atlan-
ta. She i? graduate of the Law
Sehop1 - I ,,ne University of Michigan,
and when she graduated was com.
plimented by Judge Cooly on her
legal attainments.

It is said that there is a postollice
for every 1,00 men, women and
children in the United States, and
that if the expense of carrying the
mails was paid directly by the people
pro rata, each citizen would pay an
average of 8f cents a year.

A lemon was picked at Los Angeles,
Cal., the other day, that weighed 3?
pounds, was ;G J inches long, and 5
inches in dr, neter. The tree on
which' it grevt- had but half a dozen
lemons on its branches, but the weight
of the fruit bent them almost to the
ground.

The AVh and Courier says : Three
trains over the South Carolina Rail-
road reached here between 9 ::50 and
1 1 o'clock last night, bringing in near-
ly five hundred visitors. This is a
good showing, considering the fact
that Charleston's gala week lias hardlv
as vet begun.

A Greenville ; S. C, telegram sneak
ing of the Carolina, Knoxville and
Western road savs :

Six carloads of lumber consigned
to the Georgia Construction Compa-
ny arrived here to-da- y, to be used in
building of the trestle in the city which
will probably begin to-da- v.

A Kansas Citv telegram of the
17th savs, John Bogard, sixteen years
old, pleaded guilty to day to murder
in the first degree and was sentenced
to be hanged. Bogard held the hands
of James Weir at Independence, Mo.,
last January while Charles E. Meyers
struck him on the head, killing bini.
lie is the youngest person even sen -

tenced to be hanged in Missouri.

Accordiug to Prof. Gould's inves
tigations, it appears that aerial tele
graph wires on poles transmit elec
tricity at the rate of from 14,000 to
16,000 miles per second, and that the
velocity of tran mission increases
with the distance between the wires
and the earth, or, in other words,
with the highest of suspmsion; and
that subterranean wires, like subma-
rine cables, transmit with reduced
rapidity.

A Berlin telegram of the 17th savs:
Emperor's new trouble is not a case
of simple bronchial intlaiiiniation,
but an extension of the disease in
the larynx to the bronchial tubes and
thus to the lungs themselves. :

This new coniplicat on is the result
of what occurred last week. The
cauala cannot lie in its proper posi-
tion, and is becoming stopped up
and the secretion from the larynx,
instead of TOling an outlet through
the canala, passed along the outside
of it iato the bronchial tubes, pro-
ducing inflammation.

Statistics collected bv the Railway
Age show that in the first three
months of 1SSS miles of track
were laul m a greater number ot
States and Territories'' than were
laid in the same period iu 1887. The
record is 1,090 miles laid on 51 lines
in 28 States, for the first quarter of
1888.

These figures indicate, according
to the Railway Age, that the con
struction this vear will reach from
8,000 to 12,000" miles, and even 8.000
would be about 3.000 miles above
the average for the last twenty years.

VOX"F
let tha; cold of yours run on. Von think
it :s a light thing. Cut it may run into
catarrh. Or into pneumonia. Or
consumption.

Catarrh is disgusting Fneunionia is
dangerous Consumption is death itself.

lue breathing apparatus must be kept
healthy and clear of all obstructions and
offensive matter. Otherwise there is
trouble ahead.

All the diseases of these parts, head,
nose, throat, bronchial tubes and lungs,
can be delightfully and entirely cured by
the use ot Hoschee'a German Syrup. If
you don't know this already, thousands
and thouacds of people can tcIl you.
They have baen cured by it, and "lei w
how it ie, themselves." Bottle only 75
cents. Ask any druggist3

d&weowly

To Ice Consumers.
The Asheville Ice and Coal Com;any

is ready to serve any who may want ice.
They desire that their customers should
report anv irresularity or dissatisfaction
to their office, Barn ml Building, Patton
Avenue. apl '9 d2-.-

Landreth's Garden Seeds at Peiham's.
Swell" things in lino straw hats be-

low prices. II. Redwood

W, E. Pelhain announces he has just
started bis Soda Water Fountain, Milk-
shakes and Limeade Try Peiham's
deliciotiBly cool beverages once and you
will not go anywhere but Peiham's.

d2t
Fine Neglige shirts, tennis jackets,

bycicle liose, Belts, tourist fiats, trout
l'i9hing tackle, He.

H. Kkdwoou & Ce.

Prescriptions filled from a ae'I kep;
stocWofdrigs ind chemicals, and deliver-
ed free to any part of city. Night bell
promptly answered.

'. C. CaRmichakl, Apo'hecary,
20 S. Main street,

Asheville. N. C.

A'isitors should note the fact that
Alexander Hotel, 10 miles North ot
Asheyille, on the Western North Caro-
lina. Railroad and French Broad Itiver,
is one of the most desirable pla-je- in
this vicinity. J M. Johnson', Proprie-
tor, A'exande.'s, N. C. tf
- .Landreth's Garden Seeda at Peiham's

The Hell Telephone.
Cap'. McLoud ye.-'erda-y showed

us a letter from Mr. ib J- - Carson,
superintendent of ihe Southern Hell
Telephon ; Co, in which he propos
ed to buy t ; od telcpnone plant
now in the, ei.v, und estab ish his
system in its sUad. Cap-.- . McLoud
as president o; the home ompany,
will cal! a me: ting oftio- - directors,
and Mr. s n's proposition will
be laid be'- ro ;i.cm for
It U safe n: ho vevcr. that
the offer made by the B-- il com-
pany will be ae epU'd, and the es-

tablishment of tie sr syst :n will be
a source of ni'K-- satisfaction to
busip.es-- : iii' n and. others who need
and deserve a stvic l!v first-clas- tel- -

ephone service.

Cahlrasc
In connection with another article on

the sii'ijcct of ciV.-aee- , we publish the
following from an exchange :

During the p.st year sWUlOO lias been
realized irotn eabt-.ij- shipped from
Wythe coiii.ty, Va., in I .'. lets
alone. In addi i i ::: that
the railroads realized ab ;'.' s:.'i.oX! bo n
the freights on the tubbasre.

Ti h ij to the mt What
Wythe county, Va , can ii any county
in Webtern North Carolina can equal or

if it. resolves l '1 si. Tiie
mountains are eaiebatically the region
for cabbage. Third: of foiiOno added
anm:aily to the "ioo-- e clianae" of Bun-Mote'-

Transylvania, Haywood, Juck-8-- m

an . ti-- other ciaie.tie-- ! When will
tin Lethe cry of hard times?

Let the cfl'irt be made thi year. The
market is ready ier all ti" cabbage that
an be raised.

I'ier.-e'- "Pleasu: .. Purgative Pellets'
ic e pcrfet t prevent. Vi s of cou.au atieii.
moos oi in Liia-- s ::,i.s, always fresh.

dlt
T; Cii- - .!'

Now i.-- t!:e '.!. e .. Lrtv - your :i'v.iii-- '
machines cleats- - I ; .:..ired an--

hu the M liic arid work,
Mr. W. II. I.i V' a .a tie.t! taachin-prepare- d

est is in t'ae ei: v ::n I to da
ail work 'II aU Sert it; taa. ;!iines. He
furnishes neeieca, shuttles, rubber
hi::il--- , aril p.ufs to a' I sew in ; machines.
Otlice at en's groiviy ot.nv, near old
depot, Weiit Asheville. apSdl w

To make r niiu for our large Spring
stock we will sei! goods exceedingly
cheap ier the next ten davs.

dtf W. A. lit. n: v. t o.

At Carson's stationery and ews
Store, near tho l'et e:!iee will be found
tho latest .Munres. OgilvieH,
Ametican Series Cap Collar
and ni.iny ..'.her l.er.ir:es as soon as
publir.hcl. Ml tie' j rineipal magazines
and iiliw r.tfe.i The New York
lb raid, V e;i !. Tides', Atlanta Censtitu- -

tiiia :t;i;: wincinuati ate among
the akvavs o.i sale. Ttie very

t brand:; efsai ' :i and rough, r:i!ed
aud. plain w i itiag j .per with envelopes
to match always in 'lock. a!-- o Pen and
1'eiicii tabids, oa:' new styles just re-th- e

Ceived. other.4 oa wav. More, of
ill e ;ili' ciVi r camp isitiun books that
ares good and eher.n. lieliable brands
of Ink. viir,ti:t,l. Stereoscopic and
( Ih r Yicivs, ,dr, - Gaide to Western
Noith I'aroliua and Vicinity. Acent for
Rubn-.-- St imps and Stencil.-:-. Books
on!. red without extra charge.

nkw i i:utisi:mi:x is
pniVvLK.

A niei-l-i nie ;ia l lot nr. ('.itk'jte street. Also
i'. iniL:?r in tlu Aheviile Mont Market.
Applv at on.--; M 1'ltlLI.II'McIXTIRE.
:ii! ir.hr' nt ihr Aln-vil!- Meat Market.

Iivi-- noi.i.ws
Will lie nai.l a Batter-,- l'.irk Ilote' f r a lHack

Sxtu-- i toi lotweea tiie Hotel ami nrjniau's
Msinitai.'i on We l'.ies'l.iy Atml ISih.

ai.l Unlit

WATER MOTORS.
Tn-- ; Water Wotk; now irnls'.i surer

iur f .rtlie use oi time Motors.

TI5E! ESK aud 5iAIiKIt
MOIORS

sive caeiij and rieient lower formally raanu,
t'.i' tures !nl in.Iiitrics. They a'e used for run-nii'- ij

irac or more Sewc: Machines, deuta1 lathes
aid eofTec mill, ice cream freezers
fins, printing i maetiinery. aws,
etc.. vie. IViver frJin the leait rei tired to 20
horse.

mi: rr.'A" .i.vM the hackers auk the
I E l'.Vi. iVATF.i: MoraHS ASD ARE USED
THE IIW.'Ul OVER.

Mattafiu'lion Ousiraiiteed.
W.s. )
A VV. ll.SDSEY Agen's.

Il.'ad'iuarter- - fer I It r? ; riser.t at A. W Lindsey's
s'ioj', !"', South Mam t. apl 19 dtf

-- M-

Genera' & Special Agents
In Yirgini i. West Virginia and North

Carolina, by the

BROOKLYN
Life Insurance Co' v.

t.'

Jli'i j campany ii of the best repute and
easy to wo.-k-

. Liberal terms to experi-
enced and capable men. Applv in wiit-ingt- o

"i.IFK INSUBAXCE,"
d2t ('are of this Paper

OF SALE.pOTICE
liy virtue of a Deed of Trust exec ited in Bun-- c

lnibe ounty, N. O , by W. H. Lester, deceased,
on the 7th day of June, lsso, to K. Sluder, Trustee,
to secure the p ivment ot'two hundred and eleven
dotlars and riCtj- cents due by note to Win. M.
t'o-k- e, Jr , bsaring even date with deed of trust
tnrt now remaining due and unpaid; and also by
v rtue ot t judgraeiit and decree of the Superior
(v.irt cf Biinconibeeounty appointiugme trustee
to execute said deed ot mist in the place and
stead ot E. Sinder. deceased. I will sell at public
aue'.ion to the highest b dder for cash at the
Court House door in the nwn of Waynesviile,
co mty of Uav'o id oa Monday the Jib. day

1SSS. at'li! o'cl ek M., all ttie risht title and
Interest of the said W. II. Lester, ia and to a tract
of laud lying and heins in the county ol Hay-
wood, and state of Xuith Carolina, on both sides
of Cold Creek in said countyof lia wo kL bound-
ed as follows: Beginning at astikeinthe Bear
Pen Gap, lb-- ff W. corner ef the J. M. Eenson
land, and then i imniuy three lines O! said Hen-son- 's

land- then N'Tth W K. 50 poles to a black
oak: then Sotitii 4." Eaot, Ti poles to & hickory;
then North 7'.' East. cross;nj Cold Creek li poles
to a hickory in a hollow, the S. E. corner ol said
Heusan land; thence South 70 pole to a Sranish
oak on the top of the first liieKidRe South of said
creek: thence with the watershed of said Kidire
with lie liast end of Cold Mountain: thence with
the Eastern slope of slid mountain to the junc-
tion of the Hear Pen Ridge with said moanta'.n,
tho Ridge upon which the beginning corner
stands; theace with the watershed of said Ridge
to the basinning. eontiiiniugeiglit hundred acres
more or less, and bein the sumu laud conveyed
by the Executors of Jatues R. Love to Wm. M.
Cocke. Jr.. and W. II. Lester. Sai 1 interest of W.
II. Lister being tne one undivided nail interest,
less mi undivided oaeseventi interest ol sa'd
tract. Said s le being made to satisfy the bove
dssei.bjd note and interest on the same and
costs. Said deed of trust was registered oa Feb.
1st, 1SS1. in BookO., of Uayweodeoimty, on j

Ternij of sale cash. ' -

A. W. BARNARD, Tru .

Jones .t Hardwiek3, Attorneys.
apl 15 dlaw&wtd

Asl3Tii Militiry Acaimy
CORNER OFJ

Aeailmy stree. a nil Beard en A venae
PupiU al aittsl a'.'any tl.n fjr r!Td!'

irreu ar : mrse. For terms, &c, apply to
i i lt.r ' : !I

Our (nhffliii Mr nt
Ihix tii'i'ii it.-

:n ij,jorttiiilO) Id
r.rpress on- - thanks

In Hi? innDH yowl,
r::0llicrll h'tijrfg

who have taken advantage n" our offer
leadn some time since.

Our Trade is Booming
and still lower prices may be looked for.
Wc scarcely think the bottom ha ye
been reached on some geods.

We have been receivine this wpefc the
larges' and

HKST SELElTEh STOCK

that we have ever had i.; oar
These goods are bought for casli and

bought at a time when manufacturers
and packers of canned goods were ex-
tremely anxious to sell for rash.

I his means that w l ave siniiilv
I ought some

Immense Bargains
and propose to offer them as such.

The market fur

rule, about same as in our last. We
(piote :

Standard Granulated Sugar 12 lbs for$.00
Coffee C. " 14 " " I. (Ml

Yellow C. " 17 " " 1.00

COFFEE
is c msiderably higher and holds very
firm. Wc still hok' prices down on
Green Hio, at ti lbs. for? I.on

For Good Coffee.
Ariosa we have advauced to 22 ets. We
make a specialty of fine brands of roasted
coffee, and can suit the most fastidious.

We have just received and are now of-

fering Libhy's 1 lb. Chipped Beef at 24
cts. per etui.

lib. Canned Beef at lo cts."
" " "21b. 24

Domestic Sardines in oil St cts.
String IJeans 10 cts. per can.

" " " "Lima 2u
Marrowfat Peas at 15 cts. per can.
Fine Mixed Table Nuts 20 cts. per lb.
We have made arrangements with one

of the largest fruit dealers in New York
to supply us with

0RAX0ES AND LEMONS

this s?ason. The fruit will be

SHIPPED DIRECT
from vessels on arrival, and you may ex;
pect nice fresh fruit.

We are now putting hi a full line of
Baskets and Wooden-war- e which we
propose to 6ell at grocers prices.
Colgate's New Soap, atu't cts per dozen,
Blueing at ol) cts. per dozen,
Blacking from 25 cts. to 50 ets. per dozen,
Potash 5 cts. per ball,
Lye 5 cts. per box,
Candles at 10 cts. per pound are bargains
that close buyers are taking advantage of.

We have had an immense demand for
Choice Y. II . Tea, 150 cents per lb.

G. P. Tea, 5o cents per !." K. B. Tea, CO cents per lb.
Best 2 lb. Tomatoes at $1 35 per doz.
Good 31b. Corn " 135 " "
Hart's 3 lb. Peaeh.es " 25 " can.

" " " "2 1b. 2d
Pint Bottle Pickles 10 cts.
Quart Bottle " 20 cts.
Il:d Gallon " 30 cts.
Gallon Bottle " 40 cts.
Acme Sauce 10 cts.

" Catsup, 15 cte.J

And it is right that we should have,
for these goods are very cheap at these
prieep. Our energy has been taxedgto
supply the demand for

Magnolia Hams at 13 centsi
Jowls " St "
I'earl Grist ?' 3'. "
Oat Meal " 5 ",
Oat Flakes " IT "j
Soda Crackers " 7 "
Waterloo Flour " 2.25 per sack
Blue Bird " " 2.Gu " " ;
Obelisk " " 3.00

Our assertion thatObsbsk Flour is the
best has been fully coroborated bymany
of the best judges in W. N. C. We will
have a car load of fresli flour in this.
week.

We have on hand yot a few dozen
brooms that we will close out a from 8
to 20 cts,, made from good stock.

We have a bargain in Ojigates Toilet
Soapp, The pi ices quoted above are for
small lote.

We will make special prees to parties
who wish to buy in unbroken packages

To our many customers throughou
W. y. C., who favor us with order
through the mails, we will say that vo u
orders wiil receive the same care and at
tention as if given by person.

RespectfulM

POWELL & SNIDER


